Cross-sectional structural variation relative to midshaft along hominine diaphyses. I. The forelimb.
Analyses of hominine forelimb diaphyseal structure typically employ sections located at midshaft. This study addresses three questions. First, how accurately must midshaft be defined to yield comparable data? Second, does variation in midshaft location due to alternative definitions fall within error ranges such that data gathered using different length measurements are comparable? Third, do error ranges and length metric effects differ between elements or taxa such that certain bones or species are more prone to issues of comparability? Humeri, radii, and ulnae of Homo, Pan, and Gorilla were CT-scanned at full length and error ranges for three structural parameters (CSA, J, Imax /Imin ) were calculated around midshafts. Distances proximally and distally from midshaft where structural values become significantly different from midshaft values vary between elements, taxa, and structural parameters. Error ranges are largest for the humerus and smallest for the ulna. Among taxa, error ranges for gorillas are largest and those for humans are smallest. Among structural parameters, error ranges depend on element and taxon such that no parameter consistently exhibits larger or smaller error ranges across all bones or species. Variation in midshaft locations originating from different length definitions is small and falls within error ranges defined by maximum length across all elements and taxa. Including fragmentary specimens for which midshaft location is uncertain in comparisons of forelimb diaphyseal structure requires evaluation on a case-by-case basis, with consideration to element, taxon, and structural traits of interest. However, midshaft data for all three structural parameters considered here that are recorded using different length measurements can be reasonably compared.